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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

drxuments by May 301h, 20 16.
'lhe applicarion-lnstitution ttrr atldirronal unit rvrll be requrred lo_lgbmit $e requiled 9""uq:l l such as land

documenrs. Encumhrance Ccrtilicate (EC), Iand IIse Certiiic'ate 0IIC)and the Building Plan (BP).in thespocifietl

pr.tbnna available .n rlre rvetrsire to the Regional Conunittee in proof of having provided additional lhcilities

l,ctirn May 30rr,, 2015. l]uilding cornplaion Ccrtiticatc (BCC) may bc gircn along rvith other documents if
available. othenvise it can also be given to the Visiting'featu at the time of inspection.
'111e insritutiol shall ideutilic.Vseleited the lirculty/stafrand obtained the approval &om the affilioting body for the

,un.,. lat"s by 29s1.'cbnrary, 2016 and same be conveyetl lo the Norlhem Regional Comminee by that date-

ltre Regionai Cc,rnnrirtee* shall arrange tbr verilicaiion of drcunrents, inspection of these prenrise and check

aclhercnce ro rherie ctmdiritxr ati.'r Muy-30s. 2016. If il is found by the Regional Cunmitte'u thut the institution fails

to comply with these requirements, the instiurions shall not Ue permineA to admit students tbr the academic year

20162017.
In case any existirrg irxtitutir:rn's ntatter is sub-judice under court direction/SCN under section 17 of the NCTE

,f"V Co,11ptuiot etcl, the institution shall be required to submit a coPy of the Hou'ble Court order/reply to

SCNlcomplainr./already sublrirtecl alongwirh the d(rcuments, if any together the documents referred above' [n case

the instituiion', ,.qu"rt lbr shitting ol'piemises is pending, such iustitution shall be required to submit &e requisite

il;;;;;r-- per provision, ut'ri" Nc'm Regrilarions, 2014 with a copy of the order/Noc of the afliliating

btxly,,statc (ipr,lt. o,i,l ,u"h othcr tlrrcurnerrts as irxlicated in the revised lomrat recognition order' The final decision

sSali t,c strbicct kr r5c dircctitrrrs sivcn by thc llorr'blc Coutl in thc Writ Petitioru'case de'cidcd by the Northenr

Regional Conrmittc'e itr rcspect ol'scctiou tTicomplaint cases etc'

Datc: I JUN tot$
TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE ON INDIA P.ART III SECTION 4

ORDER

, WHEREAS, in exercise 01'rhe pxlwers conl'erreil by sub-sectign (2; of Section 32 of the-I'lational Council for

Teacher Education Act, 1993 (73 of 1993) and in supersessionof theNational Council tm TqcherEducatim (Recognition

Norms and Pmceclure) Regularions. 2009. the National Council for Teacher Ilducation has notified the Regrrlations. 2014

on 01.12.2014.

2. AND WHEREAS, the recognition was granted by NRC to Kamla Pracad Singb Mahavidy"Jryt}$"
Nagar, Ramgarh (Lambhuu). Distt. - Sultanpui, Uttar i'radech for B.Ed. Course vide order no. FJNRCNCTE/F-

frup-OCttZO0 2t84;20$426 daied 12.1 f .2OO2 r'ith an annusl iatake of 120 seats from the acadcmic c$sion 2002'2003-

3. AND WHEREAS, the insrirurion Kamlu Presad Singh Mahavldyaleya, Illathura Nagar, Ramgrrh
(Lambhua), Distt. - Sultanpur, Uttar Pradesh has by aflidavit consented to come under New Regulations and sought lbr

two basic units in I].Ed., which require additional facililies.

4. AND W1IER.EAS, it has beel decided to pennit the institution ler have two basic uuits of 50 students subject to

the institution fu I ti I ling ftrl lorving conditi ons namely.

(i) 'lhe insritr:tion shall creftre rdditional ftrcilities that include (a) additional built-up'area, (tr) additional

inlia$trucrurc, (c) a4dirional liurds as pcr ltcgulations, l0l4 artd inficrm Regional Conunitt,:cs with requircd

5. Now therefore, in the lighr of the above, the Northern Regional Committee, NCIE hereby issues the revised

Recognition Order to KEmla Prssart Singh Mahavidyatayq Mathura Nrgar, Ramg*rh (Lem!hua)' Listt' - SultaDpur,

Uttar pradesh for conclucting B.Etl. prcgrammc ofl rwo yean <turatiorr- with an annual intake of I 00 for two basic unirs of

50 studenrs liorn rhe acader"nic *"riion- 2015-2016 ,ui,1".t to fullilhnent of the conditims mentioned hertin before

29.02 2016.

(t. Furtlrer, thc rc,r;ognition is sutr.icct to lullillnreDt of all such other ruluiremgnLs as rnay bc-.prescritrd by other

regulurory btxtics 1ike UGL, alilliatirrg t.Jnivc-rsityl Body, State Covemmcnl etc. as applicable. -lhe atfiliating btxly

(University/State Corr.) shail also be iequired to'veri$ the authenticity of the land & building documents as well as

appointment olr.eguisite teaching& non-teachiug .tuffui p"" provisirrns 
"f 

tn" NCff Regulations, 2014 by the concerned

institution betbre grant of atliliation to an institution. 
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7. The institution shall submit to thc Regional Commitlcc a Scll:-Appraisal lLcpon at the cnd of cach acade'ric lcar
along with the statemenl of annual accounls duly auditcd by a Charterr,rl Acctxrnranl.

8 l-lre institution shall maintain & upchte its wehsite as per pro'",isions ol'N('lt.l Rceulati()ns ancl alunys displav
f<rllorving as rnandalory disclosurc.

Sanctioned progrfirunes along with annual intake in thc instinltion.
Name of the faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school cerrificate along rvith their qualifications,
scale ofpay and photograph.
Narne of faculty merrbers who left ofjoined during the last quarter.
Names of studcnts adminql during the current session along with qualificution, Percentage ol'marks in
the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of arlnrissitn, g1c.

Fee charged from students.
Available infrastnrctural &cilities.
Facilities added during dre last quartet
Number of books in the library, journals subrcribed to anct addirions, if any, in rhc last qu$rter.
The affidavit rvith enclosure submitted along wirh applicarirm.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant infonrration, if is so desires.
Any false or incomplete information on website shall rendcr thc institution liable fcn withdra*'al of
recognilion.

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)
(0
G)
(h)
(0
0)
(k)

If the institutiur ContravenB any the above conditions or the provision of the NCIE AcL Rules. Regulations and
Orders made and issrred there uuder, the institution will render itseli liable to atlverse action including iithclrawal of
recognitiollbythe RcgionalComnrittceundertheprovisionsofscction l7(l)ofthcNCl'1;Act.
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The Manager to Go\4. of lndia,
Departrnent of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lioes, Delhi - I l0 054
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2.
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The Principal. Kamla P-resrd Singh Mahrvidyalaya, Mathun Nagar, Ramgarh (Lrmbhua), Distl -Sultanpur, Uttor Pradesh.
Il. l:*:!"ty' DcPsrtrnent of School Education and l-itcracy, Ministry of Fluman Rcsourc.c Dcvelopment, Govr.
of lndia, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi- I10001
lhe Director, Directorate of Higher Eclucation, I/c'l'eucher ljducation, (iovr. ol'(I.P.. l)ire('rorare, Allahabatl. t l.p
The Secretary Education, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh, Secretariat. I_ucknow. U.p.
The Regirtrar, Dr. Ram Manohar Awadh unversty, Faizabad, utrarpradesh.

]!e US (Computer), Natiooal Council for Teacher Education Hans Bhawan Wing-II. l. Baharlur Shah Zatlr Marg,
NewDelhi- I l0 002.
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